This work focuses on the existing problems of the assessment of the aging degree of urban drainage pumping stations, using AHP and FCEM to establish the evaluation index system and evaluation model of urban drainage pumping station aging. The system is designed and developed based on html5 and PHP, adopt the B/S frame, and had been in operation for evaluating the pump stations in Kunming. The result showed that the system can realize the scientific quantitative assessment of the aging degree of the municipal drainage pumping station, which could provide the decision basis for the planning, design, and renovation of the municipal infrastructure.
INTRODUCTION
The urban drainage system is an important municipal infrastructure for the well running and development of a city. The operation and management of urban drainage pumping stations is an important guarantee for the daily well running of modern cities, but evaluate it requires time and effort by technical staff. On the other hand, introduce Multi-Criteria Decision Making (MCDM) in the evaluation of this stations could improve his management. To do that, there are many evaluation methods like, for example, the Technique for Order Preference by Similarity to an Ideal Solution (TOPSIS) [1] or ELECTRE [2] , etc. But the Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) [3] mainly makes more emphasis on qualitative analysis and judgment than the general quantitative method and has been widely used by researchers [4] [5] [6] .
At present, the manual assessment and MATLAB® [7] have been used to evaluate the urban drainage pumping station. However, manual assessment has problems such as lack of data quantification standards, complex process logic, the calculation is prone to error and inconvenience to statistical data. Thus, to ensure the results are accurate, it usually takes 2 to 3 persons to do the math procedures and check for almost 2 days. At present, researchers [8] [9] [10] have proposed to use the scientific computing platform such as MATLAB® to realize the AHP. However, the evaluation model and the evaluation process are complex, deriving in the evaluation low efficiency. The objective of present work is to develop and apply the pumping station aging degree evaluation system to evaluate the pump station aging degree conveniently, fast, efficiently and accurately. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The evaluation system was based on AHP [3] and Fuzzy Comprehensive Evaluation Method (FCEM) [11] , using the first to calculate the weight of the indicator firstly and the then get the evaluation results combined with FCEM [11] . The application of FCEM [11] provides a vector that contains a wealth of information rather than a point value. It can not only describe the object accurately but also be further processing, get reference information.
The aging assessment model of the drainage pump station in Kunming is shown in Figure 1 . The goal is the degree of aging of a pump station and is mainly analyze from four aspects: integrated management, electromechanical equipment, building structures, and metal structures, each aspect contains multiple subclasses. Establish the hierarchical model, and get 39 aging indexes of the pumping station through AHP [3] . The Web system will be constructed in the steps of AHP [3] . First, establish the evaluation model, and then calculate single-level sequencing of each small aspect (that is, calculate the weight of the element of each small matrix), if single-level sequencing is correct, the system will calculate total ranking, and finally get the weight value of each element.
The basic functions needed are as follows: i) Data input: This section is designed to input the model of AHP [3] , comparison results of each two indicators, and correspondence results; ii) Data quantization: In order to make the mathematical operation can be carried out, we must quantify the input data, including the quantification of each two indicators and correspondence results; iii) Data processing: Including functions like, generate a judgment matrix based on the input hierarchy model automatically, calculate the index weight, test consistency and synthetic FCEM [11] to get the results, etc.; iv) Data statistics: Calculate the data processing results and generate statistics table; v) Data storage: Use the database to store historical data, including hierarchical models, contrast matrices, index reviews, and calculation results; vi) Data import and export: The system has a separate data import and export module, all the data can be imported or exported as excel table through this module.
The system establishes an evaluation aging model, calculation process of AHP [3] and FCEM [11] . Then deploy the design functionality to the PHP [12] When the server calculates the weight and evaluates the results, the core algorithm involves hierarchical single ordering, consistency checking and processing fuzzy synthesis vector. In the AHP [3] , calculate the level single order can be understood as calculate the maximum eigenvalue and eigenvector of the judgment matrix, usually use the summation and extraction of root to calculate the approximate value of eigenvalues, we use summation in this system. The two methods to deal with fuzzy comprehensive evaluation vector are maximum membership principle and weighted average method. The maximum membership principle takes the maximum value of the evaluation result vector A = {a1, a2, ..., an}, in some cases, it will lose a lot of information and has the possibility of unreasonable evaluation results. Therefore, the system uses the weighted average method to processing fuzzy comprehensive evaluation vector.
According to Code of practice for safety appraisal of pumping station [13] , the evaluation of safety categories of buildings and equipment for pumping stations are defined as five behaviors: basically well; slightly aged; moderately aged; pretty aged; heavily aged. In order to perform a quantitative description of the attributes of the device, we use points set B= {100, 70, 50, 30, 0} to correspond with the judgements set {basically well, slightly aged, moderately aged, pretty aged, heavily aged} and establish the correspondence table of the evaluation.
RESULTS
The system was developed by Browser/Server (B/S) frame, consists of web client and server and has been widely used by researchers [14] . This frame's biggest advantage is that you can operate anywhere without efforts to install any special software as long as there is a computer can access the internet. The client has zero-installation and zero-maintenance, those make it much easier for the further extension of the system. Web client's main function is data input and data output, designed in five pages: i) Entry the model of AHP [3] , ii) Entry comparison results of each two indicators, iii) Check index weight, iv) Entry judgement set and v) Check the correspondence result. Web server's main function is to process the client data, send the request to the PHP server and receive the response from PHP server. PHP server's main functions are data quantization, data processing and data statistics (that is, execute functions hierarchical single order, single layer consistency test, hierarchical total ranking, total ranking consistency test and score calculation in FCEM [11] , get the result according to the corresponding relationship of the scores and remark.) The database server's main functions are store the user input data, store the data operation results and return data retrieval results, as shown in Figure 2 . Apache is a worldwide welcomed web server for its cross-platform and security. It can run on almost every platform which makes it the most popular web server-side software. PHP can run compiled code and can promote the running efficiency. MySQL is one of the most popular relational database management systems and is the best RDBMS (Relational Database Management System) application software which can establish a good development environment combined with PHP and Apache.
Kunming pump station aging assessment system model shown in Figure 1 . After the system generates the judgment matrix according to the model of AHP [3] , the expert and the experienced person get the judgment result according to nature and correspondence relationship of each index and put into the system. PHP server finds the judgment matrix scale table from the database, as shown in TABLE I, and convert judgement results input by users to the scale value according to this table, then calculate the matrix. After the calculation, test the consistency, if the test is passed, the evaluation results is the index weight, if the test failed, rebuild the AHP [3] model or re-determine the judgment matrix, the process shown in Figure 3 . Users put the experts' judgement results of the pump stations into the system through web client, PHP server receives users' data and find the correspondence relationship table in the database. After that, the database server returns the results to the PHP server and the PHP server will call the relevant calculation function module to calculate. When the PHP server receives the user calculation result instruction, it will read the index weight value and index comments, and then deliver to the average weight algorithm function module to calculate. The results will be shown to users through the web client, the process shown in Figure 4 . 
CONCLUSIONS
This work designs the evaluation system for urban drainage pumping stations based on AHP [3] , use html5 and PHP as the main development tools and use PHP to write math and mathematical statistics modules to realize data quantization, automatic data processing, automatic data statistics and data storage. Functions like automatic data quantization are achieved by establishing the corresponding table. The AHP [3] and FCEM [11] modules written in the PHP language efficiently reduce the difficulty and time consumption for ordinary users. The system functions will continue to improve with the changes of system-related technology and user needs, and following work will continue to improve the problems left in the early time.
The B / S frame web system based on AHP designed in this paper, compared with other C / S frame systems like [15] [16] can be operated everywhere without installing any specialized software as long as the system is online. The service has zero installation, zero maintenance, user-friendly for the client. Compared with the system designed in ASP.NET integrated development environment using SQL Server 2000 database [17] , the mysql database used in this paper is more compact and can run on Linux and Unix systems. Moreover, it cut down the server's burden and make it easier to build server environment.
